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Tan men- - to on woman carry life
Insure ace.

A Minnesota scientist declares that
we am to die of thirst

The report of a 'cannon boa been
heard as far away aa 140 miles.
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" - - Oregon.
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Serial fc,..: NolCial Land

Dvpartmciit of the interior,
V 8 uilice, Tim Dnllea, Ore

Jly.2"jthlLK.
Sot lee la ttera by ffiri-t- i that Kditb spancar,

Drinof th halra:il (lirllia hlr nf ton J mill
r. Vaugnan rteotii-ni- . "I Uopfiier, Orefon
ivUo.on lcinbvr J'V.lt, IWi mtuln Home wart

triitry, lai.V. (r I. HtSS.NKsm, Sat.
Manil HCttE)a &' " 13 TWplB.KajiKa
21 Eat l Wiliamatie i i idlnn but filed notice oi

Intention to make Kinal nrajtar proof lo
eatablith claim to ibv I nl aboro df acribed. be

lore tlie County Clerk at hit oflloe In

Heppnar, Orpgou. on the n t day ol Jutr.
L'lalnantnamnwltnaaaea: t Burronha.

ol Iom, VoLncf 1 jr, O C Rhaa and A Ball, ef
Happaar, Oiucont "

CW Moore, Beglatei.

siifSCR!t m
THE

'm m aiw .

rL MORROW COUNTY"

PACIMC 5!CPfTIU, MEWMlff,
'

SNKfiMJUl ttVKW AK

Hfllll JtUrNIL.

ANY m KifiTK PtKlAHW $7.

6 acre, about 7 mile from cant
er of Portland i hiile Iroraelectric
car line station, nil well fenced,
and in fine bearing orchard, also
nil kinds of lrriea and vegetables,
5 room house with toilet, bftth, hot
and cold wutar, An well, tower
tank and wind mill, 100. high
(trade chickens, horse nnd wagon,
roanr other implement, prior
7500.00. will Uke 160 acre of

good wheat land, in exchange for

part, v
Have 80 acre ft Umber land, a

few lot in Iwet coast town in Ore-

gon, nd a limited ftmounof cash

for this we want a aiuall wheat

farm,
9 room well bniH honee In good

part ol Portland, 60x100 lot. one
block from curline, hoose not en

tirely modern, bat can be made so

with small expense, price 6000.00

will Uke In exchange, good wheat
land np to ;JO0O, to WOOO.00

Any one wishine information

regnrtlirig any of the above

inquire et the
PftOGLrAlMtR OfTlGCa

Thsy Mupt Ktp Poated en Ku

Coins snd Counterfeits.
"T unr realized until today," W

man wim Uad Jtt from I.i
rv-- "wnat an It Is to be

a uiKVvy changer.
I -- 1 iiu hf Is with slxrut 20 In for-tltf-

awuey. principally French ond

lyu. Tb! 1 took to a money

t'u'ijfierit Cf,"b 1,1

ka lofvVd rivfv the eolos rapidly,
v-- ."iii l!Vm inio mtle pUes and put-ii-i- u

- ah iViW on u Up of paiier.
V hi ll I ': fk-ar- . il up the Iqf he

tiu I li i Si'tJSl.artiilug 10

"Ai i'r-,- i I iij'Vta'it was doing me,

l.,i in- - iv m . Tie showed ae a

a .r ,o x .lino that bad been

doMH.riifiil iind were worth ahoot 40

f..iji i.n Mil' 't'iii-'T- . There was ft nice

1lin. iuo of that were not
ii nn.1 ultngether onlj

nt. nt a of Hip coins that I

l" un lit fi"ni" ww worth their foil
vn'-i..-

"Ttu- - "iiiy i oi"'!ritk!ri I had was thai
I r!:.,tl.i'il mv KtJiw I wo In the Inaur
Hue" i'i.:in"!'r jiiiil mt In the excbangt

.. i. in? p'wr little bralt
.mi ' lie things that

unuws haie to remember."
The roan vHb rhf ''Ona did not

I ',, :n llmtisanclB of dlf
ft.v .i .Vuj tin'tling ahout that a

y t'hiiiiT' r li;tw tt ltnow. He hai
tt Ui'fji lii M'lul demonetised

',1)11. 'ir 1" vlfl.tn thi laat hondred
.rivii

In i t't. there are counter-Tin- -

mi 'uiriiV-nn- t bring over hear
or h Kl M:iny of them bay op

,h.in. trUh the DOM Of
P(HI')
-- .. -.- iiif-- nt Wilt Island.

'i 'i. iiir-j-.- jmv tN dins of the Booth

Arii.TV.m .'.i::!iirlc. They are worseJ

(iinii Mi.n.' ii 'In- - Kiiroiwan countries.
l.vi,7, f.T hs a scheme all
in. (iw'n. r'TidlmiiDiee lire good for ten
vwiin. Af ftr ihnt time for every year
tin h li lt'r ?''t of their face
rjiii.n Hip vlmlo vrlue Is used op
ni'i Hi. v piv worth "uly the paper
Hlf" it., t'vliiti"' 'II.

. one nii;i ."Lji i't It, yon hftT to
1. 1, ... ii.. I id irv if tt:i world to be a

(ui'.if.v ftmi 't, A iMnilar part of the
i.u. !('. h' tbr tiiil!raent of coins

to tif ciHintrloe whence they
vfun. u-- n the roah season
mi. i'. in I' million coins,

ti'V it - j .itii.iiii.Hl ttmt In the coarse
ii :i. u-i- r "tK In foreign money

in r.nrnpe and a million to
1)k ivnt of 'In- - world.

Mou.'t rhiitiaiiig l bnalneaa Jnst
llki' biiv othM'. Ibey do not exchange
m.vv: they hny it. and when yon go
there with forelttn cotna they bay them
from yon at a atated price. When yon

jio there to get foreign coins yon buy
them from them at a certain prtoe yoat
nn yon buy egga and cigars. New York
Sun.

Inserted Frem pHa--

Tfee woman was calling on her friend
Who Uvea La Mast Thirty-fourt- h street
It was a ground floor fiat Every IV

tie while she would raise her righ
hand and cross herself. It was w

unday afternoon.
"What tn the world ire yoo doln;

that forr asked her friend after sh
had done It about seven times.

"roneral nroceaalone," explained hr
friend, "going down the street.'

"At yon a Catholic r asked he
rlend. "I never knew that"
"No." explained tbe woman fort he.

"1 teamed In Parle to cross mysel
When a funeral pro esse toe) passed. Kv

atybody does It there, I dont kno
why nnleea It la because they haven',
any religion." Mew Tore Frees.

aye Irish Potatoes Are Injtirieue.
The Irish potato will breed nwlarhi

In anayn aystem and will tajore diges
tion to ft serloue extent" said Chariea
T, wnbnrn of Plttstwrg. "Fee years
T enff red frosn attack af amaiarla. in-- 1

t .. - tt-- jp couulaLut I vie--

..... iaf the beat isXyaselans lul
' ' .a eenntry. twa Md me mmny

ihf--ar naally one suggested that 1 '

stop eating Irish potateea tn any form
gasfore than I bad always eaten them,

'

for they were-- my favorite vegetable,
I stopped partaking at tbaam, beworer,

'

and. tn Utile while ,1 was getting set--
war. In atx anon the I was aumeat well,

, and today 4 am as healthy as anybody.
gavenr eat Irish potatoes any nssra

strut think tbem BMSt taxation."--- S

Brasll will celebrate In 1908 the cen

tenary of the opening of Brazilian wa-

ters to foreign trade.
The old meeting house In Rocking- -

bam, Vt., la the only Instance of old
colonial church architecture of Its pe-

riod now remaining in the state. It
was built by the township In 1787.

Hon neisons crossed the Atlantic
ocean from this side during the first
six months of the present frags1 ttauii

during any other similar period. There
were 81,000 steerage, passengers In that
time.

The Mdedlcatlon of the old brick
boot webbing mill In North Monmouth,
Me., was celebrated recently by a
dance. The grand march waa led by
George 8. Fairbanks, aged ninety-two- ,

who attended a dance In this same
mill nfty-elg- years ago.

HOME NOTES.

A teasDOonfal of pnlTerlzed ftlam
mixed with the common stove polish
will give a wonderful polish.

Use a clothespin to screw ft small
hook Into bard wood. It will make It
much easier than If the fingers alone
are used.

If the ODDer edge of the saucepan Is
well buttered yon will And that choco-

late, milk, cocoa or anything of the
kind will not boll over.

when yoor wasbDoara necomea oni
cut op the sine, and on a day when
yoo have a good fire put It In tho
stove, throw back all tbe dampers, and
It will clean out all tbe soot.

If when doing tbe family washing
It Is j rainy day, rinse and wring
clothes as usual, shake them out and
leave In basket, putting tubs and ev-

erything away. Then when tbe son
comes out the clothes are all ready
for tbe line.

Animal Lifer

The kangaroo readily leaps from six-

ty to seventy feet Tbe greatest re-

corded leap of ft borse la thlrtj-MTe- n

feet.
The average number of eggs pro-

duced by a halibut Is 3,500,000, but a

large cod will have as many aa
U.OOO.OOOi

In four years a pair of rabbits could
Kccnre a progeny of nearly 1,500,000.

doe rabbit produces as many as
wen families In a year.

Some animate are entirely Tetceleaa.

Among these are tbe giraffe, armadillo
,ind porcupine. In most serpents the

Mrs. Simpson In her "Many Memo-:e-s

of Many People" says of Arch-:,hbo-

Whataty: He was utterly
of appearance. If be came to

i wtthoot a aerrant and perealved a
htai la bis black stocking he would

put a piece of sticking plaster on theJ
cornapondtnf part ft bis leg tt con-

ceal the defeat.

Amp U Ktmal WwU aa.

"A package of iDbaisa, sAaaas,"
--Which sortr- -

nossn,t snattsjrt sfa tar bttnd gen

fftf lit CSBlAS SCUM'S

i MSlKSS.
j

NOW

TOE PQOCLAIMER

Is iftHrc4 I pTtil

Letter Heads '

Kpte Heads
. ' Bill Head

Statement
y Envelope"'

Gartts, Etc,

CIVE US A TRIAL

Imported Registered

Spanish Jack

"CHUM BO"
Will stand the Season of

1909 at my Ranch, 4 miles
5W of Lexington- -

To Insure $15.
To Season 10.

Will give $70. for Colts, six

months old, of mares 1200

pounds and over, others in

proportion. (

Spanish Jacks
have no equal

Pasture will be furnished to

marea at a distance:

F. E. Mason.
Executor's Hoticc.

' In tbe County Conrtof the State
of Oregon for the Count'; of Morrow.

In the mutter of the Estate of;
Julia A. Baker, Deceased.

Notice is hereby giveu that the
under signed has been appointed
Eieculor of the Will of Julia A.

Baker, deceased, and that all per
sons having claims against said

state, are hereby required to pre-

sent the same to me, duly verified,
for payment, at the office of W. H.

Dobyns, in lone, Oregon, wlttiin
six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated at lone, Oregon, July 10,
1909.

James If. Baker, Executor.
W. H. Dobyns, Attorney.

on time..
For al! kind' of 'Hauling

trict allcntioti iven to
Lumber, Goal mid Wood. . ,

Q. M. Celkins.-- :

0. G. Cly '
NOTARY PUBLfO.

REAL ESTATE
AND

Collecting Agency.
Next dooi to I'of.'kiiner, .

lone Oregon., -

SEE

W. S.-.'STMiT-

FOR- -

Live StocK "Insurance"
ftpfirMentinji

The NationaJ IJvf'Stock Irtaur'ance
AseOcinlwiiol 'ortUtut,

rr - ; v
let iiii' ho your f

Soddering,
Plumbing '

Electric LiGjlit Wiring.
. B. r. Aker, :

With Woolcry Hardware k Grocery Co

Oregon
Snoirliric

UNION PACIPIC

ONLT LINK EAST VIA
,

SALT LAKE and DENVER

TIME SCHEDULES

Daily departs for the East and Port
land at V-- a. as. ; arrives at S :30 s. m.

tiTKAMKR LINES

Daily boat service, Snndsy excepted,
between Portland, Astoria, Oregon City
and Daytaa.

- - Snake River Roots

Steamers between Kiparia and Lewie-to-n

leave Riparta dally, exeent Pater-da-y,

atettO a. as. Retarning learee
Lewistoa daily, esespe Friday, at a. as.

For (all leforsaatioa sail en C. f. Peax

aiagteai, O.LaR. agent, lea. Ore.,
, Wav MeMsrray, Gen. rase, IgU

FafUftaaL Ongeav .'. -


